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Welcome Theresa! 

A big warm welcome to our new Care 

Center resident Theresa Gronvold.     

Theresa joined us from the Haaland 

Home. We are so happy to have her 

join the Care Center Family. Theresa 

loves getting her hair and nails done 

and has enjoyed playing Bingo.  

 

100 years Young! 

Theresa’s family threw her a bash for her 100th birthday. Theresa had the 

biggest smile as she enjoyed visiting  and spending  the afternoon with  

her family. 

February was a busy Birthday Month. We LOVE celebrating birthdays! We also stayed busy playing   

Bingo 2 times a week, 6-5-4, baking, watching movies and concerts with popcorn & playing beach ball. 

Dennis requested pork chops, real mashed  potatoes, cream corn and    

country gravy  for his birthday so that is what he got! We also surprised 

him with John Deere cupcakes (Thanks Linda!) 

Mary Jane loves to play beach ball 

Amy took Rita on an outing to 

Walmart and the Casino 

https://www.hamc.com/longtermcare/activities/


Greatest Needs Gala  

Save the date for the Good Samaritan Health Services Foundation’s  

Annual Greatest Needs Gala on Friday, April 26, at 5:30 pm at the  Rugby Eagles Club. 

The Greatest Needs Gala, formally known as the "Creations Auction," is a yearly fundraiser the Good Samaritan Health 
Services Foundation (GSHS) puts on to support the Greatest Needs of the Good Samaritan Hospital Association 

(GSHA).   

Join us for an evening that supports the Good Samaritan Health Services Foundation. Specialty Drinks, Hors D’oeuvres, 
Raffles, Dinner, and a Live Auction.  

Tickets are $50 and are on sale NOW on the HAMC  website and in the GSHS Foundation office.   

Chaplain’s Corner with Pastor Gary  

Evertte was an ambitious friend of mine. He worked two jobs and in his “spare time” ran beef cattle on the family farm. Every 
minute of every day was scheduled and when he ran out of day - he simply did not sleep.  One Saturday he was working on the 
farm and an implement broke down and overwhelmed with   frustration he cried out: “Why me Lord?” And then joked: “The 
sky turned dark, and a voice rumbled – “You make me mad!”  That might sound a bit “over the top” but consider for a        
moment your response when you are pushed or how many times have you wondered why God allows distressing chapters in 
our lives – or is He simply trying to get our attention? In a nutshell – God created the heavens and the earth, and angels and     
ordered them to worship Him. Then He created man and gave us a free will – we  either chose to worship Him or we don’t. 
You know the old story – Adam and Eve sinned in the Garden and throughout the Old  Testament – God required a blood    
sacrifice to appease the sins of man. Jesus was the final perfect sacrifice and through God’s eternal plan, is also the bridge that 
reestablished the relationship with our Holy God!  

 

Apostle Paul had heard of the love the Colossians had for Jesus and in 1:9 wrote: “For this reason, since the day we heard 
about you, we have not stopped praying for you and asking God to fill you with the knowledge of his will through all spiritual 
wisdom and understanding.” See it is important that we understand God’s will for us, because when we have that understand-
ing - everything good that He desires for us will follow. Sadly, many think the will of God is an itinerary we must 
“discover”! As in where He wants us to go and what He wants us to do and who He wants us to marry and so forth. But know-
ing God’s will is actually much more than simply knowing what to do, it begins with knowing who we are.  Pastor Ray Sted-
man writes: “The glory of the gospel is that God has made us into something different than what we once were. Therefore, the 
primary course in the curriculum of the Spirit is to learn what God has made you to be. You no longer belong to yourself, so 
you are no longer to live for yourself. Your will, your pleasure, your comfort are no longer to be primary in your life, but what 
God calls you to be and what He has made you to be.” 
 

Remember Paul says: “through all spiritual wisdom and understanding”. So there are two things that enable us to discover the 
will of God. The first is spiritual wisdom. This is wisdom that comes from the Spirit, not from the natural mind of man. That is 
what Christians need to discover: what God thinks about life. That is reality. If you want to be realistic, then read and study 
your Bible to discover how God looks at things. Everything else is fantasy. If you want to live realistically, learn spiritual   
wisdom, the wisdom of God. The second thing necessary to discover the will of God is understanding. That is the application 
of the wisdom you are learning to the specific circumstance of life. Understanding is a clear vision of what needs to be done.  
If you are struggling with problems and you don’t know what to do – the first thing is to understand how God sees your prob-
lem and what he says about it in His word. Then there will come, as you pray and seek his face, a clear vision of what needs to 
be done. 

Thank You to everyone that attended and 

supported the HAMC Auxiliary Dessert 

Bar.  We appreciate all the support we  

receive for the events we put on. The 

Dessert Bar and the upcoming Salad 

Luncheon will help with the purchase of  

a new lift for the Activity Bus. 


